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XE IT i OF TUE DAY.

-Gold closed in New York yesterday at 21.J.
-Cotton closed dall and declining, with sales

Of TOO bales at 25JÍC.
-In Liverpool cotton closed with a downward

tendency; uplands ll '.'d.
-The chivalrous Pollard is writing unpleasant

things about bia wire in the Baltimore pupers.
-North Caroliua proposes to exempt cotton

and woollen mills from taxation for ûve years.
-One great cause of rheumatism and neuralgia

affections in this country ls said to be the evapo¬
ration rrom stoves and cooking utensils.
-The statue of Nathaniel Greone, which Rhode

Island has presented to thc nation, is said to be

the fluest piece of sculpturejn the capital.
-General Longstreet was the first vice-president

of thc Central Rcpnbiicau Clab or Louisiana,
which met in New Orleans last Friday evening.
-The Array and Navy Journal says that out or

the 2771 officers or our army, between 700 and
800 entered the service as private soldiers, and
that only 622 ever enjoyed the advantages of

West Point.
-Almost one of Hie last political squibs or the

lamented Prentice was the following: "It ls un¬

derstood that Butler would have been a candi¬
date for the Spanish throne II the crown jewels
hadn't already beer stoien."
-A healthy compelition ls raged by two oppo-

sition staue lines in Wiscousiu. One linc carries
for nothing and gives a dinner to each pssen-
ger; the other carries for nothing and gives each

passenger a dinner and a pair of buckskin gloves.
-Don Piatt says the Prince was not escorted to

church, Sunday, by a band of music, because
"the bands were engaged In burying deceased
darkeys. All the brass bands ot Washington bury
ncgroes in thc daytime, and serenade the mayor
at night."
-Robeson got drowsy at Thornton's reception

thc other evening, but didn't dare to leave be¬

cause a lady told him it was not etiquette to go
before the Prince. Fish at length told him he

had been humbugged, and tue, great naval Secre¬

tary hied him to bed.
-Texas papers report that twelve or fifteen

hundred immigrant" of goon odometer could
-uranjrernents at this time for working tac

plantations In Dewitt County ou shares, and have
their subsistence, stock and agricultural Imple¬
ments furnished them.
-Tlie treaty concluded by Mr. Burlingame be¬

tween the United States and China has been rati¬
fied by the Chinese Government. Mr. Burlin¬

game's mission ls extended two years, and the
sum or $140,000 In gold has been appropriated for

thc expenses of the embassy.
-Thc original model of a telegraphic battery

files by Professor Morse, when he got his patent,
has been unearthed 'rora a lot of old rubbish in

the cellar of the Patent Office, where lt had been

lying for years. The clumsiness or the signal-
key, as compared with the one or the present
day, Is ridiculous. It ls nearly two feet long, and
has a large lump of lead at the end furthest rrom
the hand, to throw thc key up and break thc cir¬
cuit.
-We learn rrom the New Orleans Times that

the thirteen seizures and libels of sugars imported
Into that port, and alleged to be fraudulently in
voiced, amount to :;,2uo,ooo pounds. Should all
bc confiscated, thc sum of $400,000, less $20,000
due for dudes, will Inure to the libellants, includ¬
ing the govern inc-it,- Hie collector, naval officer
and surveyor of thc port, the district attorney re¬

ceiving an inconsiderable portion. Four cases
have been tried, ami in each tho verdict was for

the government. There arc nine ot tier coses to

be tried, all standing upon tile same grounds as

those already tried.
-Ira prisonment for debt lins oeen abolished so

quietly in England that the change has attracted
but little attention abroad. This reform, which
went into operation un the 1st of January, emp¬
tied all the debi ors' prisons and sponging houses
in Loudon. At the White Cross street Prison
there were ninety-four debtors lu confinement.
Upon being lu formed that they were at liberty.
Sixty-three asked tobe allowed to stay until the
next day, as.they liad no homes to go to. The

folly of trying io force men (without money) to

pay their debt-* by locking them up was uever

more forcibly illustrated. We suspect that this

great reform is, pauly, at least, one of Mr. Dick¬
ens' triumphs-the result or his forcible pictures
of prl-on abuses In "The Pickwick Papers" and

"Little Dorrit."
-A most audacious robbery was committed by

burglars, on Tuesday night, ia the boase or Mr.
James A. Bill, a wealthy farmer at Lynn, Conu.
The house was entered, the silver plate, Jewelry,
Ac, were gathered and nicely packed lu a new

buffalo robe, and left in a room. They then went

to a room occupied by Mr. Bill's daughter, and by
threats or death to herseir and her father, they
prevented her making an outcry. They then cut
off her hair, which was quite long and handsome.
While engaged In this work, a sou of Mr. Bill re¬

turned home from a Good Templar'* meeting,
making quite a noise, but the villains kept at

Work, and leisurely prepared to leave the boase.
The young lady then succeeded in alarming the

tamlry In time to frighten the robbers away with¬
out their booty. This ls the second attempt on

the same premises within a short time.
-It wus thc invariable custom of Mr. George

D. Prentice to rise early ia the muralug_sonic
hours before his younger associates were awake-
and to begin at once the labors or the day. A*
Boon a-* it was light enough to see how to work,
he usually began thc task or overhauling the
large pile or exchanges which had been carried
to his room ihe Dight before rrom t lie room of the
sews editor. Ile looked over every newspaper
as it came, and wheuever he round an article
suggestive or an editorial, or a paragraph sug¬
gestive or a witticism, ne tore it out. seldom re¬

sorting to the use or the scissors, unless he found
them lying conveniently at hand, and laid it
opon his table, ready ror use when the time ror
writing came. By nine or ten o'clock in the
morning, he was ready for his amanuensis, who
usa.ilh came io his room about that hour, and he
th ii begau thc serious work ot the day.
-The Traupmaun tragedy set quite a number

orth i volatile brains of Paris mad. There was a

Zouave who declared himself to have been Traup-
nana's accomplice; au artillerymau attempted
to fc:li. In a wine shop, a person of whom he knew
not hin;:, and o:: being arrested loudly proclaimed
himself to be an accomplice, and declared that be
"wished to bo as celebrated as Traupmann;" a

respectably dressed lady weat to see the examin¬
ing magistrate, and, on being admitted by that
functionary, burst Into tears, and declared her-

self Traupraann's accomplice; ami the abused
candidate at thc late elections, M. Gagne, who

.harangued thc passers at the fool of thc obelisk
in the Place de la Concorde, calling on the public
to kill the Emperor like a "wild beast," surpassed
his former eccentricities by sending to all the

Paris newspapers a circular in which tic "solicits
the supreme honor of being executed instead of

Traupmann, of whomhc declares himself thc ac¬
complice."
-The personal appearance of the two lady

"operators," who arc now causing a sensation in

Wall street, New York, is thus sketched: Mrs. Jen¬

nie C. Clatlin, though married eight, years, is a

young lady of some twenty-four years. Uer fea¬

tures arc full, and a continuous smile plays upon
her countenance. She is, to all appearance, the

photograph of a business woman-keen, shrewd,
whole-souled, and apparently a linn foe of the

"ifirl of the period" creation, whom she describes
as a sickly, squcaining nondescript. She is gene,
rally plaluly dressed, and speaks business in every
gesture. Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull is her sister.

She is some five years older than Mrs. C., and has
a keen, bi ight eye. She is evidently of a sanguine,
nervous temperament, and it might be appre¬
hended that a serious tlnanclal shock would not

tell well on her constitution. She states that
since she has been in business in New York-
some two or three years-although their opera¬
tions were conducted solely through agents ia the

street, they have made about $709,000.
-A dispatch daied Rom e. January 29th, says:

"Some important news has transpired in refer¬
ence to thc business before thc (Ecumenical Couu-
cil. A schedule communicated to thc Council pro¬

poses that the Council shall declare that the Pope,
by virtue of his omeo as thc elected head of the

church, is the absolute head of au infallible
church-infallible as chief priest and potentat.',
superior to and Independent of all ecclesiastical
councils. Th'.- schedule confirms tho divine right
or all princes, ami recognizes that their royalty
comes by the grace or God. Thc theory or uni¬

versal suffrage as apolitical dogma is reprobated,
and thc influence of the church will bc opposed
to it, as in conflict with thc true theory or head¬

ship or thc church and the pontifical Infallibility.
The temporal pawer of thc Pope as tho Prince of

the Román States,and an Independent sovereign,
ls recognized and defined. No discussion will bc

allowed upon the report of thc commission
charged with presenting and remodelling this

schedule. Thc members of thc Council will more¬

ly vote 'Placet' and 'Xoa Placet.' without debate."

The "Social Equality" Dodgc^.-
The Northern leaders are cm^rvx about

for a new policy, and if Mr. Wendell Phillips
is an exponent of tlie advanced Radicalism
of thc hour, they have made up their minds
that in the Northern anti Western Slates
their race is uearly run. Upon Hie issues of

Congressional reconstruction, upon the

pledge of an honest and economical govern¬
ment, and upon Hie military prestige of their
candidate, the Radicals elected onr-smoky
Ctesar at tlie last Presidential elections. But

during the past eighteen months there has
been a thorough change iu tho temper of tlie
country anil tlie fooling of the people. Re¬
construct ion is so far settled that no party
proposes to rip open the old wound and dis¬
turb thc newStateGovernments 01 theSouth,
only because they were formed in wanton
defiance of tlie express prohibitions of thc
Federal Constitution. Negro suffrage is a

fixed fact. The freedmen enjoy thc right to

vote, and exercise that right without moles¬
tation. Therefore it is Hint the Radicals
can make no effective appeal to the white
masses, who feel that unequal laws, extrava¬

gant expenditures, oppressive taxation and
Congressional usurpation, touch them more

nearly than the political rights and personal
privilagna of MIA black mun. Thia flip Radi¬
cals understand, and they hope to retain

power enough in the South to make up for
the power they will undoubtedly lose in the
"West and North.
Holding these opinions, iL is only natural

that the Radicals should exert themselves
to strengthen thc New England governments
of the Southern States. This is the obvious
meaning of the new doctrine expounded by
Mr. Wendell Phillips-absolute social and

political equality, and one thousand dollars
and forty acres of land for every adult black
man. The Radicals in tlie South have failed
to give the negroes the famous "forty acres

"and a mule," and now the arch-Radical
proposes to do better and give one thousand
dollars in currency as well as the tract of
land. This is the most audacious bid ever

made for thc Southern ucgro vote.
And thc Radicals in this new game will

have some Strong supporters. The colored
senator from Mi*»iósippí demands ixjual
social and senatorial privileges-whatever
that may mean; and hore in South Carolina
tiie House of Representatives pass a bill inten¬
ded to give the negroes tho right to seat them¬
selves by the side of the whites in every li¬
censed place of business or amusement This,
indeed, is the issue of Hie hour in South Caro¬
lina. Tiie New Englanders who have been
leading the negroes by the nose, now dc-
inaud for the colored man what he does not

demand for himself. They demand laws

giving the colored man tlie right to ride in

cars, and to visit theatres, and to murry
whoever he chooses, and to go into whatever
society he may please. They are not wil¬

ling to trust this delicate question to the

good sense of the freedmen. They must
make political capital or perish. This is tlie
explanation of the frantic efforts of South
Carolina New England to force the negro
where the negro has no desire to be, and to

make the white mun do what be will not do,
though all the adventurers and renegades
in the State fight tooth and nail against
him. It is a political dodge, a party move-
the last shot in the Radical locker. The op¬
ponents of this iufamou3 Radicalism con¬

cede to the colored man every just right.
They admit, frankly and fully, his right to

vote; they concede him a full civil and po¬
litical equality, under the law, with the white
mau. The Radicals do uo more. Yes! they
do. They rob and cheat the negro, in the
name of philanthropy; they impoverish the
State, in the name of principle; they do
their best to ruin white and black, in thc
blasphemed name of progress and civiliza¬
tion. This'tliey do and will continuo to do,
until tho honest and diligent colored men,

striking hands with thc whites upon the broad

platform of Equal Rights and Honest Gov¬
ernment, hurl these usurpers from their
seats Of power and seourge Hiern out of the
State.

TIIEKE is no trutli whatever in thc rumor
that Colonel Lathers, of New York, has been
to Columbia, or any other place, in the in-
terestofa "Third Party" movement. Colonel
Lathers is, to our knowledge, a uo-compro-
niis« man, whose ambition it is to die, as he
has lived, a straightforward and consistent
Democrat of the oki school.

TUE extracts from the leading articles of
the interior papers, which we print this
mornin; s ow t .at the people aro a'ready
on the ale -r a<:y and resolv.-d to deieat
Radicalism if liberality of opbUtn and en¬

ergy of action can compass that cud.

Thc Stinking Fund.

Another attempt is making to^-tféfraud
and rob the people of the State !
A bill is before thc Senate appointing cer¬

tain "Commissioners of the Sinking Fund,"
who may sell ami convey, for and on behalf
of the State, all real or personal prop¬
erty belonging to the Slate not devoted to
educational or charitable purposes, from
timo to time, in such manner and itj>o)i
such terms as tiiey may deem most advan¬
tageous to the Slate, the proceeds of which
shall be known as the sinking fund of Hie
State, and applied to the extinguish ment of

Hie public debt. According lo thc annual
report of Comptroller-General Nangle, (one
of the three proposed commissioners,) tito

value of the stocks and bonds owned by the
State is about two and three quarter mil¬
lions. Tliis amount is to he disposed of in

suck manner and upon suc/i terms as they
may deem most advantageous-certainly,
not to the State !
One rnnior is that thc object of thc bill is

to enable "the three commissioners" to trans¬

fer Hie slock of tile Greenville nnd Colum¬
bia Railroad, owned by Ihe Stale, to Hie ex-

Bluc Ridge King, now manipulating the
affairs of thc Greenville Road. Another
report is that thc bill will "bull" up thcState
stocks and bunds, now rather weak iii the
knees, despite thc efforts of the Sonth Caro¬
lina banking house of Scott, Kimpton it Co.

Strange lo say, the senators have little con¬

fidence in the disinterestedness of thc com¬

missioners who hold (his new financial lever.
Cain said, truly enough, that if these men

were to have all this money in their power
another bill would have to be introduced to

guard thu three men : and we had rather
trust a colored man like Rainer, after all,
than the carpel-bag trio to whom it is de¬
sired to give Hie absolute control and man¬

agement of all the property, real and per¬
sonal, of the Stale.

Tile Rural Carolinian for February.

In a few short months the Kural Carolinian
has, by its attractive appearance and varied
contents of never failing merit, become a

stan.¡ard agricultural magasine, and is this

day as anxiously looked for and attentively
perused by its thousands of readers as if it had
beeu published for a century. Its devotion to

the practical aral scicntiSc development ol
Southern agriculture give it a peculiar charac¬
ter and value, not only to the people of thc
South, whom lt more immediately effects, but
also to Northerners and Europeans, to whom
the South is a sort, of China or Japan, but re¬

cently opened to their investigation. Thc
number now beb re us ia a splendid Illustra¬
tion of what brains and enterprise can do
when aided by the sympathy and interest of
our entire people. With sixty-eight pages of

reading matter (four more (han the usual
number.) it has not an arl ¡de in it that would
not please the most practical farmer, and yet
lhere is much to entertain and instruct the
general reader. The illustrations are useful as

well as ornamental, and the likeness of I)e-

Lesseps is worthy of being preserved ns a life¬
like representation of a great man, the moving
spirit of a wonderful achievement. The typo¬
graphical execution is superb, and the publica*
lion, as a whole, is one of which our regency
ted South may well leel proud.

Wu aro glnd lo ooo IUAL n cuilllIltTtco hun

been appointed to investigate the condition
of tho Bino Ridge Railroad Company. The
people do not want a whitewashing report,
but the whole, plain truth; aud we mistake
Hie character of the men, if Senators Hayes,
Nash and Bienian do not sift the matter to

the bottom. One point is very important.
What has become of the $1,000,000 of bonds
endorsed by the State, issued to the company
a few months ago ?

Notices in jBankruptrn.

IN TUB DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATUS, KO II SOUTH CAROLINA.-

January Term, 1S70.-III Hie matter of ISAAC
S. TUCKER, of Charleston Cornily, Bankrupt.-
Petition for rull and Uual Discharge in Bank¬
ruptcy.-ordered, that a hearing be had on the
eighteenth «lay of February, A. I). 1870, at Fede¬
ral Courthouse in Charleston, s. c.; and that all
Creditors, Ac, of said bankrupt appear at said
time ¡ind place, and show cause, if any I hey can,
why the prayer or the petitioner should not be
granted. Anti Hint thc second and third meeting
ot'creditors of said bankrupt will he held at the
miloo of j. c. CAUPKNTKIt. KM*.. Itefflxtrur of
l-tr.-iaud äccouü Coimres-lonul t»isiriris, s.e.,
on thc sixteenth dav or February, A. 1). 1ST«), at
12 M.
Hy order of the Court, Hie iTth dav of January,

A. D. 1ST0. DANI Kl, IIORLIIBUK,
"

Clerk of the District Cout i of Hie U. S. for S. C.
janis tu3

S
fcrlihîcrs.

O L U B L E P ti O S P H A T E

RUTHS' CHALLENGE SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE.
This "lunst active uiiil durable Fertilizer," manu¬
factured expressly lu supply Hie place of A No. 1
Peruvian Uuaiio, cuniblues all thc active proper¬
ties ol' Uuuuo, willi me durable properties of
Hone. For sale by

W. B. SMITH A CO.. Agents,
jania 3 ninth Napier's lunge.

Jy\NL> PLASTER AND LIME.

Kor Agricultural purposes. For sale bv the ton
at low rates. Apply lo OLNEY A CO.
jun IA stat Illino

QKOASDALli'S SUPERPHOSPHATE,

Manufactured by WATTSON A CLARK,
Philadelphia. Trade mark, W. A C. This stand¬
ard Keriilizeris made of the Phosphate Rock of
South Carolina, and is prepared nuder the imme¬
diate .snpervislon of I'rorcs^or JAMES C. BOOTH,
United States-Chemist. Each cargo is analyzed
upon arrival by Professor SHEPARD.
For sale in lots to suit purchasers, for cash er

time, with approved city acceptance.
Apply to W. GURNEY,

Sole Agent for South Carollua,
No. 102 Hast Bay and Accommodation Wharf.
¡ana sim h

Jp E lt U V I A N GUANO.

loo tons (Jennine PERUVIAN GUANO, taken
rrom ship H. M. Adams, direct from Chincha
Islands. RATENEL & CO.

Janüä_
Gobbles ano {jtuuess.

Çl A D D I, E R V, Ac,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

SADDLERY. SADDLERY HARDWARE.
Carriage Materials, Leather, Ac.

Atteiiiion is called to our exiensire Stock,
which we offer on reasonable terms. Also, to a

large stock of Second-hand Anny (McClellan)
SADDLES. Uniera promptly attended to.
Agents for the celebrated American Double-

acting, Nun-rreezlug FORCE AND SUCTION
PUMPS, especially valuable for extinguishing
bies, washing wagons, watering gardens, bring¬
ing water from great depths with comparative
ease. RICE PLANTERS will find these Pumps
valuable for Ditch-draiuiug aud Irrigating. Testi¬
monials furnished.

JENNINGS, THOMI.INSON A CO.,
No. 159 Meeting street,

jani imo Opposite Charleston Hotel.

J P. MOODIE,
COLLECTOR AND REAL ESTATE AGENT,

NO. 2G BltOAD STU «HT,
Charleston, S. C.

WIU attpnd to the RENTING OF DOUSES, Col¬
lodion of Reins, Accounts. Ac

Refera te Messrs. Uourdln, Maithicsscn A Co.,
J. C. Cochran, Esq., Dr. T. L. Ogier A Sou. Messrs.
1'elzer, Kodners A Co., Thomas R. Waring, Esq.,
Messrs. W. H. Williams A Sou.
dcclC lhstu3mo

íUectings.

DELTA LODGE OF PERFECTION, No.
].-Thc Recular communication of this

Lodge will bc held Tuts (Tuesday) EVENING, at 7
o'clock. All Candidates are requested to be
present. By order of T. I*. G. M.

E. E. REDFORD,
feb! Secretary.

HIBERNIAN SOCIETY.-THE REG¬
ULAR .Monthly Meeline will be held at the

Hull, Tuis EVENING, at ? o'clock.
WM. AIKEN KELLY,

fehl_ Secretary.

MEDICAL SOCIETY OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA.-The Recular Monthly Meeline or

ibis society will be held THIS EVENING, at 7
o'clock. MANNING SIMONS, M. I).,

feb!_ Secretary.
T7TGILANT FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.
T You are hereby summoned to appear (in

citizen's dress) at the Eugine House, Slate street,
Tins EVENING, at 7 o'clock, for Company Inspec¬
tion.
The Anniversary Meeting will be held Imme¬

diately after, in thc Hall.
By order. T. D. LEDRY,

febt_ Secretary.

FREUNDSCHAFTSBUND.-THE REG¬
ULAR Monthly Meeting or this Society will

lake place Tuis EVENING, at. 8 o'clock.
CUAS. SIEGLlNG,

fehl_Secretary.
GERMANIA BUND.-ATTEND TUE

Anniversar Meeting of the Bund, at the
lia ll. Tins EVENING, ats o'clock precisely.
Hy order. H. W. TJDEMÁNN.
fetal 1* Secretary.

CAROLINA RIFLE CLUB.-THE REG-
I'LAR Monthly Meeiing or this Club will

take place Tins EVENING, at th<: Reading-room of
.Messrs. Walker, Evans & Cogswell, at half-past 7
o'clock.

Dy order. W. E. HUGER,
fetal_Peoretary and Treasurer.

HOMESTEAD BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION.-The Monthly Meeting or this

Association will take place at Masonic llall. Tins
EVENING, February 1st, at half-past 7 o'clock.
Thc dues from thc Stockholder will be received
during the day, nt Hie store of William G. Whll-
den ,t Co., corner Klug and Reauraln streets, and
at Hie Hall in thecvenlng. A Tew Shares Stock
?fill be sold previous to the sale of thc money.

JOSEPH WHILDKN.
fetal Treasurer.

OFFICE CHARLESTON GASLIGHT
COMPANY, JANUARY 24.1S70.-Thc Annu¬

al Meeting or tho Stockholders of this Company
will be held on MONDAY, thc 7th February, at 12
o'clock M., at the Hali or the Insurance and Trust
Company. No. s Broad street, when a Maternent
or the alfairs or the Company will be submitted,
and an election held for President and Eight
Directors to serve for the eusulng year.

W. J. HERIOT,
Jan25 Secretary ami Treasurer.

_

UJanls.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS CAN BE
made known to everybody In this column

at tue rate of 25 cents for twenty words or less,
each insertion, If paid la advance._

WANTED, A WHITE GIRL, ABOUT 14
or 15 years old, to mind Children and

make herself genera ly useful. Apply northeast
corner Ilascl and Meeline streets. fcbl 2*

WANTED, PHOTOGRAPHS TO COLOR.
Done lu latest styles. Apply at FOOAR-

TIE'S Rook Depository. Send directions as to
hair, eyes. Ac._ _feb I tufa*

TTT-ANTED TO HIRE, A PIANO, AT
YT once. Address, stating terms, Pox No.

204. City. fcbl 2*

TTTANTED TO RENT, A S M A L L
> V HOUSE, In thc ccutral part or thc city.

willi conveniences. Apply at No. Sit Market
street._Jan29 st ni

WANTED, A FIRSTRATE BUSINESS
man to assist In u large business in a

country place, one who understands bookkeep¬
ing preferred. The best of recommendations re¬

quired ns regards honesty, sobriety and energy.
Address A. li., Box No. 24S, Charleston, S. C.
janal 6

WANTED TO PURCHASE OR HIRE,
with privilege of purchase, a good Up¬

land Cotton Plantation of 500 to 1000 acres. Ad¬
dress, with all the particulars, T. J. KERR Je Cu..
Charleston, S. C._Jan29 3

WANTED, A SMART HOUSE BOY;
recommendations from last employer re¬

quired. Apply at No. 124 Meeting street. Jan2S

WAHTrcn, BY TWO LADIES WITH A
CHILD ami Nurse, who are spending thc

winier in Charleston, pleasant BOARD lu thc
neighborhood of thu Battery. Two bedrooms and
a parlor, or thc use of a parlor will be needed.
Address "IL P.," oillce of Tn« NEWS. Jan20

TURPENTINE HANDS.-I WISH TO
employ 30 good Turpentine Uauds for the

balance of this year. $20 per mont h and a Ra¬
tion. Any time during two mouths will do to
come to Georgetown, S. C. A. MORGAN.
janis_
WANTED, A HOUSE, NEAR THE

central part of the city, containing Ave or

six rooms, with good outbuildings and water.
Address D, at this OfUce. eept28

WANTED, A SITUATION AS SUPER¬
INTENDENT on a Rice Plantation by a one-

armed man, who has seven years' experience in
Rice culture, and good recommendations from his
former employers. Please address W. B. W.,
Charleston. S. C._dec2
WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that JUB PRINTING of all kinds, plain
and ornamental, ls executed promptly lu thc
neatest stvle and al thc lowest New York prices,
Ht TUE NEWS Job Onice. No. 140 EAST RAY. Call
and examine t he scale of prices before giving your
orders elsewhere.

GLo Rent.

HOUSES, FARMS, STORES, ROOMS,
Ac, now vacant, can readily bc rented by

advertising them in this column. The rate ts 25
cents for twenty words or less, each insertion, if
paid lu advance.

mu RENT, THE BRICK HOUSE AND
JL STORK, No. 15 Klug street. Apply nt No. .04
Klug street. jun.il 2*

110 RENT, A PLANTATION NEAR THE
. Six Mile House, containing about 2U0 acres,

eligibly localed between Slate Road and Cooper
River. For terms, apply lo J. N. NAillANS, At¬
torney ai Law, Broad street. jan7 fiuO

110 RENT, HOUSE SOUTHBAST'GOR-
NElt of Queen and Ttapmann streets, or four

minaro rooms, large al :ics and dressing rooms,
with cistern amigas. Apply at the Shoe Store.
No. M Marke! street._Jaii2S C*

HALLS TO RENT.-THE SPLENDID
HALLS In thc Academy or Music are now

cady to be Rented to parties who may require
them for Fairs, Halla, Anniversaries, Dinners and
Celebrations, Public Meetings ami Private Theatri¬
cals. Tiie public Interested are respectfully In-
viied to view thc premises. Terms very mode¬
rate. Apply to JULIUS L. MOSES, Agent, No. 34
Broad street. junio imo

_
£ox Sole.

REAL ESTATE OR PERSONAL PRO¬
PERTY of any kind may be advertised for

sale In this column, al thc rate of 25 cents for
twenty words or less, each Insertion, if paid In
ad vaneo.

IfOR SALE, A SUPERIOR MILKER,
within a few days of Calving. Apply at No.

67 Cannon street, near Rutledge. febi 1*

FOR SALE, CHOICE LOT OF HORSES,
MARES AND MULES. Inquire at No. GS

suite street. fetal titths3»

UTULES! MULES! MULES!-A FEW
Choice Plantation MULES still remaining

on hand.
ALSO.

Four Prime SaddleMid Harness HORSES, all or
which will be sold low to make room for others
daily expected. Apply to H. ARNOLD.

Nu. 210 .Meeline street, corner or John.

jan312*_
FOR SALE OR LEASE, A VALUABLE

PLANTATION near Beaufort, known ns
.LlttlewooU." Apply at this oillce, or 10 W. KL-
LIOTT, Beaufort._jan24 11U116

FOR SALE, AN EXCELLENT VARIE-
TY of UPLAND COTTON SEED. Delivered

at the South Carolina Railroad, in bags of two
bushels. $1 50 per bushel for four bushels or less.
$1 2fi per bushel for six bushels or more. Apply
to GEORGE E. W1IALKY, St. Matthew's P. 0.,
Oraugeburg County. S. C._decs 2mos

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE AT A
GREAT BARGAIN.-one small Cylinder TAY¬

LOR PRESS lu complete repair, lt has been tani
Utile used, and is sold simply because the present
owner has no usc for ll. The size of the bed ol
the Press is forty-four hy fifty-eight inches. Said
Press will be sold at a ureai bargain If applied for
at once, as Hie room it occupies is wanted for
other purposes. Addresss Box No. 3795 New York
Postolflcc. 8ept20

S HAMPOOING AND HAIR CUTTING.

LADIES AND CHILDREN
Attended at their residences promptly and al

reasonable rates.
Send orders to

W. E. MARSHALL, Barber,
aprl!14 No. 31 Broad street, (up stairf.)

Amusements.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC

Engagement or

THE CHAPMAN SISTERS,
AND

MR. C. B. BISHOP.

TUESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY I,
PAUL PRY

PAUL PRY
PAUL PRY !

For only one nlglit more.

BLANCHE.as Phoebe.
ELLA.as Eliza.

Bisuoi*.as Paul Pry.
WITH

MAZEPPA
MAZEPPA !

MAZEPPA !
Bishop as Mazeppa, on his flory, untamed Rock¬

ing-horse.
Blanche as Ollnska, tue Pearl of Poland.

Ella as Count Prcmislaus.

TO MORROW-THE RIVALS
Shakespeare's COMEDY OF ERRORS ls In course

of iiréparât ion. febl

S T. CECILIA SOCIETY

A BALL will be given at the South Carolina
Hall, TUESDAY EVEKING, February s, 1870.

T. PINCENEY LOWNDES,
febi i Secretary and Treasurer.

Jj X C Ü B S 1.0 M
TO NEW YORK CITY.

THROUGH IN TWO HOTJES.

DULLARD'S PANORAMA OF NEW YORK
CITY.

Takes the Spectator
FORTY-ONE MILES THROUGH THE STREETS

OF NEW YORK CITY.
Faithfully showing thc business, bustle and con¬

fusion of city life.
He has a view of more than 10,000 norscs and
Carriages, and upwards of lOO.ooo of its Peo¬

ple. Seven and a half miles of Shipping
and Steamers, Processions, Military
Companies. Bands or Music, Ship¬

ping, Steamers, Ac.
At radi exhibition an Explanatory Lecture will
bc given, giving much valuable knowledge or

NEW YORK AND ITS PEOPLE,
Of great Importance to strangers, and or general

ami Instructive Information to everybody.
Thc following buildings have been placed on thc
Panorama thc last year at the expense of

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS :

THE CRYSTAL PALACE ON FIRE.
Slcwart's Marble Falncc. The Metropolitan Hotel.

The St. Nicholas Hotel.
Thc Merchant's Union Express Ofllcc, and Inter¬

national Hotel.
Thc Five Points House of Industry.

Doors open an hour before the Panorama moves.

Will bc exhibited at
HIBERNIAN HALL,

For live days, commencing
F II I J) A F, JANUARY 28 .

Afternoon and Night of each day at 3 and 8
o'clock.
Admission so cents. Children under 12 years of

age, 20 ceuts. Reserved seats 75 cents. Gallery
25 cents.
Seats may bc secured at the Hall during the

day. Jan25 8

W
financial.

ANTED

MEMPHIS CITY BONDS, endorsed by Memphis
and Charleston Railroad.

Memphis City Coupons, past due.
Memphis and Charleston Railroad Stock.
State South Carolina Bonds.

By A. C. KAUFMAN, Broker,
Tetil 2_No. 25 Broad street.

-p^XCHANGE.
CHECKS ON NEW YORK bought and sold.

ALSO,
BILLS ON LONDON, at sight or sixty days, In

any sum, from £1 upwards.
For sale by JAMES ADCER A CO.
rebl tuthslmo

£ost ano ironnö.

LOST AND FOUND AGAIN.-IF YOU
have lost anytiling, make lt known to the

public through this column. The rate for twenty
words or less, each Insertion, ls 25 cents, If paid
In advance.

LOST, ON THE MORNING OF THE
31st. a GOLD BREASTPIN, with hair and

small gold cross attached. Thc tinder win bc re¬
wardeil if required by leaviug lt at this otilcc.
febl 1»_

FOUND. IN ST. MARY'S CHURCH, ON
yesterday afturuoou, a GOLD CROSS and

ItltOOUU. The owuercan have thc same by de¬
scribing them and paying for this advertisement.

fehl 1_

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD WILL BE
paid for the recovery or a BOX directed to

JOHN L. NOWELL, South San tee. Apply at this
DlUcu. febl 3*

Boarding.
BOARDING.-TRANSIENT AND PER

MANENT HOARD eau be obtained at the
King Mansion, corner 01 George and Meeting
streets, on reasonable terms. jan31 miutli3

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AND
BOARD at Mrs. MILLER'S, No. 6 Hudson

street. deel3

ijorticnlturc, Agriculture, #c.

SORGO SUGAR AND REFINED
SYRUP.

Wc would Invite thc attention of Planters to
Uieconsideration or some or the advantages In
the cultivation of SORGO as a Crop, which are,
Hie small amount of labor; thc hardy character
of the plant in Its ability to endure, without ma¬
terial injury, both drought and wet; its freedom
rrom thc attack or worms; Its carly maturing,
and thc fact that thc Seed and every part of the
plant is of great value.
In consequence of the imperfect method

hitherto adopted In preparing the Juice of this
Cane, there has arisen a prejudice, and the belier
that Sugar could not bc produced, but only a very
mrerinr Syrup. But, by the discovery or the
Southern Process, these opinions have been com¬
pletely reversed In the minds or all those who
have examined and tested this Process, as they
realize that not only pure Syrup, superior to the
best Chemical Syrups of the Refineries, ls pro¬
duced, but also Sugar equal to the best New Or¬
leans, in such quantity, as to make it without
h iniji. (he most ]i roil tallie crop that can bc plant¬
ed, or these facts abuudaut evidence can bc
shown.
Any information on this subject can bc obtain¬

ed by applying to Mr. F. G. CART, Charleston, s.
C., who has been appointed our authorized
Agent, and who will be prepared to furnish pure
Impliec Seed and Machinery. Or to ourselves at
Greenville, S. C.

PASSMORE A WILHELM,
Greenville, S. C.

THE SOUTHERN PROCESS OF MAKING SUGAR
AND REFINED SYRUP FROM SORGO CANE.
Having been appointed hy Messrs; PASSMORE

A WILHELM, of Greenville. S. C.. Agent for the
Southern Process of manufacturing Syrup ami
Sugar from Sorgo, I will liuc pleasure lu giving
any Information that may be desired in reta ion
to the cultivation of the Cane or Hie Processor
manual i ure, and will bc prepared to furnish pure
Implico Seed and all the Machinen*.

FRANCIS G. CART,
janis_ Charleston, S. C.

JgXCELSIOR COTTON SEED.

The Genuine EXCELSIOR SFA ISLAND COTTON
SEED for sale by WM. GURNEY,

No. 102 East Bil y and
Jan25 tuthslmo No. 1 Accommodation wharf.

ÇJOTTON SEED FOR SALE.

Selected FRIPP SEED. Long Cotton and DICK¬
SON COTTON SEED. $5 per bushel was paid for
this Seed last year, ami the yield was excellent.
Apply at once to ROBERT CU1SOLM, Reatiiort,

S. C._jflii20 thstu9

EXTRA-EXTRA FINE SEA ISLAND
COTTON SEED.

I otter for sale the SEED or Extra Extra Fine
Sea Island Cotton, crop or ISHO, having sold the
cotton in this market at ¿1 50ul 75 per pound.
For particulars, apply at my ofllce.

R. S. VENNING,
Corner East Bay and Market street,

jami tuthslmoI

QlnmncrsarUs.

?yIGILANT FTRB ENGINE COMPANY.

The Fifty first Anniversary Celebration of your
Company, will take place THIS EVENING, at your
Hall, at 0 o'clock. Members can procure Tickets
from either of the undersigned Committee:
JOnX T. HUMPHREYS, J. C. HOUSTON,
JAMES A. LAFITTE, | L. E. BRUNS,

II. J. O'NEILL.
fib 1 1 «

L
teütitcs.

EC TURES ON TURKEY,
BY

TTIE NESTORIAN,
THE REV. ARTHUR BOGDAN,

In aid of the funds of the
"LADIES' MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION,"

On thc Evenings of
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY L

Subject-"Life, Manners and Habits of the Peo¬
ple of Turkey."

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2.
Subject-"Thc Eastern Churches."

TnURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3.
Subject-"Thc Great Eastern Question."
At the new and beautiful Music Hall, corner of

King and Market streets.
On which occasion, Mr. WITHERS has kindly

consented to perform his celebrated Solo upon
the Violin, assisted by a full Band of Music
Tickets for the Course $1. Tickets for a Single

Night 50 cents. To be had at the Book Stores and
the principal Hotels In thc city.
Doors to bc opened at half-past 6 o'clock, and

music to commence at quarter-past 7 o?clock.
Jan20

Sanen (8>ooös, &z.

^TTENTION, MASQUERADERS!

If you want any MASKS io represent any
Imaginable character, from the Hottentot to the
Almond-eyed Pigtail, you must

00 TO VON SANTEN'S, .

NEXT DOOR TO THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
As he has nine hundred and ninety-nine differ¬

ent kinds of countenances, from the most su¬

blime down to the most ridiculous. Wigs,Whiskers,
Moustaches, Silver and Gold Cloth, Lave, Span¬
gles and Trimmings generally for Masquerade
Costumes In greatest abundance. Yon need not

go elsewhere to get suited._febl 2

HE MASQUERADE WIGS
HAVE ARRIVED AT

M. it A, ASHTON'S,
febl 1

Sljirts anù irnruisijing CÎÎOOÙS.

E PRICE!

T

0 N

THOMAS H. BLACKWELLL'S

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING ESTABLISHMENT.

A splendid assortment of

TIES,
SCARFS,

GLOVES,
HOSIERY,

UNDERWEAR, A.c.

Bajou's celebrated KID GLOVES.

FINE SHIRTS to order-A specialty.
No. 219 KING STREET,

Jan19_(One door below Market.)

g C O T T ' S

STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM.

S
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THE LATEST STYLE
R> O BC A. N

PATENT MOULDED PAPER COLLARS.

LOOK FOR THE STAR SIGN,
MEETING STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE MARKET HALL.
jann 6mosn*c

S
©rrj ©ooùs, #c.

P E C rAL IN VI T AT! 0 N

LAST NOTICE.

Call in time, while the following articles are

offered at such prices to suit the times and to

draw the public:
A fair quality BLACK DRESS SILK, only $1 50

per yard.
Dress Goods at 25, 30, 35 cents and upwards

each worth 5 to io ceuts more.

White 10-4 Blankets at $4, actually worth $6.
Arab Shawls at one-half their original value.

4 pieces 0-4 Black Beaver Cloth at $2, worth $3.

Lougcloths, Brown Homespuns, Hosiery,
Gloves, Collar and Cuirs, and Fancy Articles, as¬

tonishingly cheap.
All our Stock ls reduced, and only BARGAINS

can bc found at No. 437 King street.

FURCUGOTT ic BRO.,

Corner King and Calhoun streets,
No. 437 King street.

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Ac, kept separate
and sold at correspondingly reduced prices.
OS" All we want is an carly call. Jan31

iYcnjsBapcrs, ittnaaunes, &t.
ROUND THE WORLD.

SUBSCKIBE FOR

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER
The Large Double Weekly

FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Sound and Good.

Try it. It will be Money well Spent.
$3 50 per Annum.

¿09-SampIc Copies Free.

SIDNEY E. MORSE, JR., A CO.,
No. 37 Park Row,

dec3l imo New York.

c
(groceries, Ciqnors, &t.

OEN! CORN! CORNI-s.

Landing this day per Schooner S. H. Sharpe,
for sale by STENHOUSE k CO..
feb! Nos. 108,110 and 112 East Bay.

C ORN! CORN! CORN!

6500 bushels Prime WHITE CORN
3000 bushels Prime Mixed Corn
soo bushels Prime Yellow Corn.

For sale low by C. N. AVERILL A SON,
No. 68 East Bay,

febl 3_Corner Atlantic Wharf.

QORN ! CORN ! COEN !

2500 bushels Prime White CORN, just arrived,
and for sale by T. TUPPER k SONS,

febl 2_Brown's Wharf.

jpRIME YELLOW CORN LANDING.

2G00 bushels Prime YELLOW CORN, ex Schoon¬
er J. H. Sharp.

For sale by JOHN CAMPSEN k CO.
febl 2_
QORN AND OATS LANDING.

oooo bushels Prime Dry White CORN, In bulk
2000 bushels Prime Yellow Corn.
1000 bushels Prime Oats.
Landing and for sale by
febl6_li. BULWINKLE k CO.

CHOICE CLEAR RIB SIDES, SHOULD¬
ERS, STRIPS, &C.

20 hhds. Choice Clear Rib and CLEAR SIDES
10 hhds. Choice Shoulders
5 hhds. Fair Quality Shoulders
10 boxes Choice Dry Salted Bellies ,

io boxes Choice Dry Salted Long Clear Sldefr-
10 boxes Choice Dry Salted Shoulders
io boxes Choice New York Sugar-Cured Strips.

Lan'ling and iu Store, and for sale by
jan31 2_LAUREY k ALEXANDER.

CHOICE SUGAR-CURED HAMS AND
BREAKFAST BACON.

10 tierces CHOICE SUGAR-CURED HAMS
10 boxes Cho'.cc Sugar-Cured Breakfast Bacon,

150 pounds each, of "Evans Brothers" curing.
This brand has a world-wide reputation, and

parties in want of a choice article should lay In
a supply.

For sale by HENRY COBIA k CO.,
jan31 2 Nos. 24 and 20 Vendue Range.

.J^EW CROP CLAYED MOLASSES.

100 hhds. 1 Superior New Crop CLAYED MO¬
TO tierces j LASSES,
Landing ex-schooner Thos. Misklmmons, from

Matanzas.
.ALSO,

150 hhds. bright and heavy MCSCOYADO MO¬
LASSES

50 hhds. Cuba Molasses. Landing ex-brig S.
P. Brown, from Havana.

For sale low from the wharf, by
J. A. BXSLOW k CO.,

Jane 12 Ultu_Nu. 141 East Bay street.

QIIOICENEW CROP MOLASSES.

150 hhds. Choice New Crop Clayed MOLASSES,
ex-Schooner Ella, from Matanzas, for sale by

RISLEY k CREIGHTON,
Jan28 fstu3 Accommodation Wharf.

JEFFORDS & CO.,
Nos. 17 AND-19 VENDUE RANGE,

Charleston, S. C.,
OFFER FOR SAL" AT LOWEST MARKET

- TES:
15 hhds. Choice C 1«, SIDES
15 nhds. Bib sides '

20 hhds. Prime Western Shoulders v
6,000 lbs. Cindee Strips

~

25,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Clear Sides
20,000 lbs: Choice Dry Salted Clear Rib Sides
20,000 lbs. Choice Dry .malted Shoulders
1,000 barrels Common to Choice Family Flour

75 barrels Common to Choice Whiskey
50 sacks Choice Rio Coffee

100 barrels "Extra C" and "A." Sngara
loo barrels Molasses._Jan25 tuthsSmoB

QORN, OATS AND FLOUR

3000 bushels Pi lme WHITE CORN-
1500 bushels Old Mixed Corn
2500 bushels Prime oats.

FLOUR.
580 barrels Extra and Super FLOUR.

For sale by JOHN CAMPSEN k 00.
Jau312_
FRESH ROASTED AND GROUND

COFFEES.

Just received, Fresh Roasted Rio and Java COF¬
FEES, best quality of each.
Rio and Java Corlees freshly ground twice a

week.
We warrant our Ground Coffees to be pure and

entirely free from adulteration.
At the CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY,
Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.
jag- Goods delivered free._Jap21

rjlAYLOR'S ALBANY CREAM ALK

A fresh supply of this Celebrated Brand of ALE
received fresh every week, in barrels and half
barrels. For sale by

JOHN F. O'NEILL k SON,
Agents for South Carolina,

decll No. 167 East Bay.

3usnrancc.

Q.UARDIAN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

op

NEW YORK.

ORGANIZED IN 1859.

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.
HALF LOAN TAKEN*. KO NOTES REQUIRED.

LAST CASD WVIDEND (FIFTY) 50 PER CENT.

STATEMENT.
Polices in force.
Assets.
Annual Income.
Losses Paid.

OFFICERS.
W. H. PECKHAM, President.
WM. T. HOOKER, Vice-Presid nt.
L. MCADAM, Secretary and Actuary.
6. A. FUD1CKAR, Superintendent.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. John A. Dix, New York.
Hon. James Harper, Firm of Harper k Bros., ex-

Mayor New York.
John J. Crane, President Bank Republic.
Wm. M. Vermilye, Banker, (Vermllye k Co.)
Chas. G. Rockwood, cashier Newark Banking

Company.
Hon. George Opydykc, ex-Mayor New York.
Minot C. Morgan, Banker.
Thomas Rigney, Firm Thomas Rigney k Co.
Bcnj. B. Sherman, Treasurer New York Steam

Sugar Relining Company.
Aaron Arnold, Firm of Arnold, Constable k Co.
Richard ii. Bowne, Wetmore k Bowne, Lawyers.
E. V. llaughwout, Firm E. V. Haughwout k Co.
Wm. Wilkeus. Firm of Wlikens k Co.
Julius H. Pratt, Mere «ant. *
Wm. W. Wright, Merchant.
Charles J. Starr, Merchant.
William Allen, Merchant.
Geo. W. Cuyler, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.
Geo. T. Hope, President Continental Fire Insur¬

ance Company.
John G. Sherwood, Park Place.
Walton H. Peckham, corner Fifth Avenue and

Twenty-third street.
Edward U. Wright, Newark, N. J.
Geo. W. Farlee, Counsellor.
W. L. Cogswell, Merchant.

KEIM & ISSERTEL,
General Agents for South Carolina and Georgia,

Office No. 40 Broad street,

Charleston, S. 0.
Dr. T. PEENSTJERNA, Examining Physician,
jania

íllacrjmerT), (Eastings, #c.

J^XCELSIOR IRON WORKS,
ESTABLISHED 1S39,

FOOT OF 14TH STREET, EAST RIVER.
IRON FRONTS,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF IRON WORK
FOR BUILDINO PURPOSES.

GEO. R. JACKSON, BURNET & CO.,
Proprietors.

RANCE OFFICE, NO. 201 CENTRE STREET,
CORNER OF HOWARD.

nov30 3mos

$25,000,000
. 1,500,000

800,000
500,000


